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to the Hon. the Legiiilative Council, and the Hon. 
the House of Assembly, praying fora nuvlitieation 
of ihcX’harter of King'* College, Fredenctoo. A § 
Committee was appointed to consider the be^t r 
method of making provision for the widows and 
orphans of Ministers, and report at the neit meeting 
—The Rev. Mr. «outer, of Newcastle, was chosen 
Moderator for the next two years and the Synod # 
adjourned tomeetin the city of St. John on the 
third Tuesday of Angirot, Ї839.

to all closes of subjects. French domination must 
be no longer tolerated, for although, they may in 
point of numbers he more in population,,than those 
ofy British origin, they yet must remember, that the 
soil on which they dwell, was dearly purchased by 
British blood, and that British rights aniT. British 
laws must be made pre-eminent.

swain asking a girl if she would have him ? “ Faith 
no, John,” fays she. “ but you may have me if yotr

The Netrsnan's Weekly Chronicle. a Whig Radi
cal journal, says. “ That the public have been regu
larly humbugged by the Reform Ministry scarcely 

is hnnly enough openly to deny, 
tmnly no one doubts. That it may he very 
veniént to lay the blame of this on the other great 
party in t!ie statu is obvions enough, but the publié 
can see with half an eye the sole object of the Whigs 
is place, and that they have successfully mocked the 
people, calling for their support to kec_ 
conservatives, and refusing almost every 
that is worth a farthing to them."'

The Queen has granted to Colonel F.vans per
mission to wear the insignia of the Grand Cross of 
the Order of Charles the Third, whjgh the Queen 
Regent of Spain liar conferred upon him, in testi
mony of Iter approbation of his important service.
*John Gamble, engineer, 
packet explosion at Hull, has been acquitted.

Declaration їх LfKU of Oaths.—The follow
ing is from the report of the Lords' committee 
appointed to inquire into the expediency of substitu
ting a declaration in lieu of oaths in certain cases.
Ate. :—The committee have directed thoir attention,
m the first instance, to the result of the experiment P'W'c of relieving Major Dalton's in this provi 
which has Itecn tried in various departments of the who, will embark for Windsor on Tuesday next, 
government by the authority vested in the Cords of Th» following District Ordpr has been promulgated 
the Treasury hy the act of 5 and 6 William і V. c. 62. °n the departure of Major Dalton's company :—
It appears by me evidence, that many hundred thou- _ PrèàcricXm, 2d Sept. 1837.
sard declarations have hern taken during the last District Order
year, where oath» would heretofore have been re- -, . \ 4 , ’ „ , .
quire I : and that no practical iucontendnee hm hern , Major Dalton s tompahy of the Roya, Artillery 

from Ihr cluniar, П*. committee are. bemg a tout to be rrt-.aH,» . tom_dnjr< lmmp.pl 
.Irnrgly of opininn, expedient lo iretteed СИопсІ Bmlh, еніестя himself fnrnmate th»l the
Mill further mVnrry imoexeeirtinufec reenmme'iide- f*”»1* d,,ty ,l,ot,l,l devolve opo» him, lo>ee.„d 
lion* of the committee of 1834, and lo „ШІФтту І>'’Гкі Order, the exeellnm ennrfnet of

oath. ■ eotnpanv throughout the period of (heir «erv.ee ,n
„ .. . . , New-I$rtin*wick, rcHcrtmg credit upon fliemsi lvcs.Виїм» or ТЯГ. N-'.l.-The oomtrnctmn of the Commending Officer. noil the highlr dixlin- 

LI,:лине bridge of the Nlle„ no on. projected. I, at ; „„j.|,ed Coro, To whirl, they belong ami" hr, lire, 
iengtn about to commence, and will be «depleted.f Major Dalton will be pteosed In .crept for himaell

an I hie company, his hestxvishee on their departure.

ing a committee of magis- 
id other gentlemen, with 

at their head, presented the

3W, by lb' rame, Mr. Danir 
Jane Forbes, both of the pans 

: ; County.

was exceedingly hurt at the whole bnsiness because 
he felt convinced that the man would be killed. 
Witness had made mathematical calculations .upon 
the subject, and he" felt convinced that the result 
must be fatal.

M r. Gye said that every day the most extraordinary 
applications were made to him. One gentleman 
offered to ascend in a parachute hy meatw of sky 
rockets, and then descend hy means of the same 
invention ! Mr. G. also stated the terms of the 

“bargain with Mr. Cocking. For the first descent he 
was to receive nothing; for the two next £21 each; 
for every subséquent descent £30. to he made when 

here the Vauxhall proprietors should require, 
fn reply to a question from the coroner, the keeper 
of the public house at Іле admitted that he had 
received £10 (in 
to see the mangled
understood the man had given out that the money 
Wjt to go to Cocking*s widow ; and he advised him 
to let her have it.—The following is the verdict :—

“ We find that the deceased. Robert Cocking, 
came to his death casually and by misfortune, in 
consequence of serious injuries which he received 
from a fall in a parachut? of his own invention and 
contrivance, and which was appended to a balloon : 
and we further find that the parachute, as * moving" 
towards his death, is demland 
sovereign lady tlie Queen."

The Ju 
kind and

tmph oi acted throughout the whole 
striking transaction ; and stated that they were satisfied that 

Mr. Gye had done all he could to prevent 
accident fro in arising. They, at '.he same ti 
relied with confidence iiponjbim and the proprietor 
of Vauxhall Gardens, that th*y would never allow 
such an exhibition to take place again, or thr.; any 
individual's life should be risked for the sake ot 
pecuniary reward.—I'ahntmlh Packet.

Lethbridge Was proposed by Mr. T. Inman and 
seconded by Mr. John Brown. The show of hands 

declared hy the Mayor to he 
Sheridan and Sir Thomas Lethbridge ; on which .1 

demanded by the friends of Mr.

British Nrtbs.

IRELAND. in favour of Mr.
'Lust evening, by <he Rev. 1 

H. Jfnrtit, m Caroline, daogh 
yer, all of thi# ci 

On Friday

Dublin, July 25.
The Queen'* letter, appointing her " trusty and poll was 

well-beloved Christopher Fitzsiiuon” to the clerk- andMr. Courtenay. A very numerous meeting of 
ahip of the Crown and Hanaper arrived yesterday. I the electors in the Conservative interest was held in 
In the course of the afternoon .Mr. Fitzriroon was 
avrorn in by Lord Plunkett, and this day all the tvrits 
were issued.

We are now in all the hustle and excitement of 
contested elections. There will lie an immense 
number of contests, not less than 3^. in thiscountrv 
The city of Dublin election will commence on Mon
day next, and the election far the University on the 
day after. The city and borough elections wdl be 
ell terminated before the close of next week. The 
County elections will generally 
a fortnight after the receipt of tire writs.

Dublin (Cite.)—Mr. Hutton appeared at the 
Trades’ Union last night, and is now agitating at 
the Corn Exchange. Mr. 0"Connc'l,Js to be in 
Dublin on Friday. At this moment Messrs. West 
f.tW Hamilton are addressing a numerous meeting 
of Conservative electors at the Merchants’ Hall.
Considerable excitement prevails. Both parties are 
confident, and are making great exertions. Even 
betting, to a considerable extent, on the remit. '

Dublin University.—Mr. Stock, Queen's conn- 
eel, who presided at the inquiry ordered by Go 
ment into the conduct of Alderman Smith at the. 
last city of Dublin election, has started for the Uni
versity aganst the lute members, Messrs Shaw and 
Lefroy. Mr. Stock, it is admitted on all hands, has 

the slighte#possible chaiico; but a contes;, if 
seriously persevered in, would produce dffnsidera- 
ble expeuce to the Conservatives, nsth-1 conrtitunii- 
Cy. chiefly clergymen, are scattered throughout tire 
entire"country. On the occasion of the only contest 
that has occurred in the University since the passing 
of the Irish Reform Bill, lire Ministerial candidates.
Mr. Ponsonby. brother-in-law of Lord Grey, and 
the present Judge Charopton, polled less than Л00 

. votes, whilst the Conservatives had a ru 
upwards of r^O.

Dl’Bt,t.N (Cot'irY).--Canfain Meiklnm.eon in-law 
of the Rev, Sir Harcourt trees, has been selected as 
the Conservative c intlidr.te, in opposition to the. late 
members: and it is staled that Mi. Kemmis will he 
put forward ns the second candidate..

Athlone.—There wiil be a very tough contest 
between Sir F. Hopkins and Mr. John O'Connell.
The Conservatives spffak with groat confidence of 
success.

Banhon.—There are very contradictory accounts 
from this borough. Those upon which I place most 
reliance represent Mr. Serjeant Jackson as secure 
but the contest will be close,,

Brr.FABT.—Ixir-I Belfast has arrived ; but it is 
generally believed that he has little or no chance.
Mr. Gibson mav run one of the late members pretty 
close, hut the Conservatives calculate upon a good 
majority for both their men.

Слпвіскгк.г.оия.—Mr. îtefinié, son to the engi- 
tieor of that name, has published an address, which 
I have heard is silent as to politics. Mr. Barnett, 
n distiller, is also spoken of on the Ministernl side*
I think it very likely, however, thaUMr. Kirk will 

< farte-elected without a cAihxt.
■Clonmel.—Mr. Bull IiL left town, lie will 

tainly be opposed by the fejpn. Mr. Hutchinson.
Colbhaine.—The last-account stales that Mr.

Litton, Queen's Counsel, the Conservative candi
date. will bo returned by a majority which may he 
considered considerable in so small a constituency.

Bruadwood

v„ » bt mut. by the 1 
John Gultagher. to Mine Mary 

At Fort Lawrence. Ifov»- 
*e 15th olt, by the Rev. Mr. ' 
under R. Cameron, of Bethurst 
of the former place. „

At Fredericton, on the 30t 
’ Birkmvre, A. M.. Mr. James 

rish of Douglas, to Miss Marg 
v place.

At Halifax. 3d inet. by the 
H. Pjfltf*. Eeq-. Barrister of 
Marmpnghfer of the Hon. .

At Government House. Isl 
Cromie, Esq., late Caotain r 
Mmy, only daughter of Cotom 
ofthe Isle of Man.

I the eveningal the Clarence Hotel. The Radicals 
also had a meeting at the Albicm. Matters stood 
as above till Wednesday morning at half-past six, 
when the wise and worthy baronet and his hopeful 
political pupil bolted from the town ; and at the final 
close of the Poll, the numbers were 

Broadwood e - 
Courtenay 
Sheridan 
Irethhridgo

Bath.—The Ejection for thi 
in the triumphant return of . 
candidates, and the rejection of Messrs. Palmer and 
Roebuck. The numbers were—

.Lord Powerecourt 
W. E. Bruges 
General Palmer
A. Roebuck .... yj*)

The Hath Chronicle says,—" The battle has been 
fought— the victory has been won—;ho two conser
vative candidates have been triumphantly elected. 
Palmer has been sent no one knows where—Roe
buck has been returned upon the hands of his master 
Hume ;—our fellow-citizens have nobly done their 
duly. Never Was their a mo^e signal 
conservatism—never has tbr ir been a more 
proof of re-action—never was victory more oppor
tune—never <vns it the fosult of exertion more 

in a good causa

the follow- 
ol. Booth,

We feel much pleasure in publishing 
ing District Order issued hy Lieut. £ 
f.'ommnnder of the Forces in the Province of New- 
Brunswick, • on the departure of Major Dalton’s 
Company of the Royal Artillery. Trie exemplary 
conduct of Major Dalton’s company during the pe
riod of their service in this Province, anil the ala
crity which they have on all.occasions evinced" id 
render their services to the /inhabitants of the city 
when aroused hy the alarming sound of Fire, to
gether with their meritorious and essential services 
rendered on the night of the late melancholy Confla
gration in this place, have won for them the respect 
and esteem of all clashes of <mr citizens, and 
Confident, that they carry with them the good 
of the whole community."

KING S COLt.RGK, yREDKRKTO*.
- Avgust 2ft* *?37.

His Excellency the Chancelle!1 having l>een pleas
ed to nominate and appoint tirezffonorahle William 
Black. D. C. L. a member of the College Council.
Mr. Black appeared and took liis seat at the board 
accordingly.

At the meeting of the Council this day hell, His 
Excellency communicated a letter which Ire ha<i 
received from the Reverend George Cowell, A. M. 
NheeSenior Master of the Collegiate School, stating 
that he had been appointed Chaplain to Her Ma
jesty’s Forres at Quebec, and requesting to be * 
relieved from his duties in the School.

Mr. Cowell's resignation, the Conn-

p out the 
measure- 279

- 277
- 2 f

sixpences) from pe 
J body ! „ The coron

rsons wislii 
er said that

5
Ire*^ity has terminated 

the two conservative
commence in about P

in tire case of the steam
- jm

. jAr.3 і Ґ
mr.nш

ARMY. In accepting 
cil unanimously resolved :—

“ That the Council entertains n high sense of the 
ability and fidelity with which, duritig a period iff 
nearly eight years, Mr. Cowell has fulfilled thedotiea 
of his otTice ; and

this Resolntion be communicated to Mr.

On Friday laet, Anna Can 
Bowyer Smith, Esquire, aged 

Oto 3lst nit., John, infant s'
Major Arabtn's Company of the Royal Artillery, 
irehed from Halifax on Monday- Inst for foe nnr-maand forfeit to our

17 months and f> da 
City, on Saiiivda) 

Melinda, youngest daughter o 
mer, aged fout months and fi' 

On Snnday last, Sarah He 
tA of George A. Lockhart, F.i 
and twenty-nine days.

ry expressed their high opinion 
humane manner in which sir. Green had 

of the unfortunate ‘ That 
Cowell."~tioyal Gazette.

f
Quebec, August 26. *

appointed, Mr. Speaker and the м
np to the Castle of St. fz'wis with their W 

Address; and being returned. Mr. Speaker reported 
Hie F.xcellency's answer, which is as followed) ;—
Mr. Speal.er, and Gentlemen of the House of A 

hhj :—
a The address which yon have just presented to 

me, I shall lose no time in transniir.mg for the infor
mation of her Majesty’s Government : I cannot 
.however, refrain from expressing the deep concern Л 
and regret which I experience, in learning from it, ' 
that yoii^ersist in your determination to deprive the 
country of fill the benefits of domestic legislation, 
nntil all the demanSiyon have nrged shall have bee 
granted.—dern.in* vvhiehft is not m the p 
the Executive fgovernment lo grant, and which, _ 

being submitted at your request to the judgment 
highest antnorities of the Empire,.they have 

to grant.
abandonment of

>.i’\
At the hour 

HoTT.se went
This morning after* linger! 

only daughter of Henry Best 
end thirteen days. Funeral t 

ctr. ft

praiseworthy, or of perseverance 
mor*« worthy of imitation.”

Wi;f mouth.—Mr. Buxton’s vote upon the Church 
Rato Question has been fatal- to his interests in tire 
borough of Weymouth, and the two Whig e<-rej,rc- 
^etAativcs have been sent to the right-about.

Lord Villiers 
Mr. G. W. Hn 
Mr. T. F.
Mr. Stephen -

Hull.—A glorious victory has been won hy dis
placing two Rsdicnls, and electing two staunch 
conservative*, for the encouragement of all other 
friends

?

ti 4 o’cloc 
Spencer, Union-street, when 
tances are requested to attend 

At foe Parish-of Portland. 
Elizabeth Smith, widow of tl 
6e Parish of Norton, aged 65 

On Monday evening last. I 
of Mr. N. 8. "Demill. of this c 

On Friday last, Abigail, d 
now. aged 2 years and 4 mon 

At Hampton, en foe 30th « 
vers illness, Mrs. Martha To
nne of the oldest settlers of tli

otn the resicthis

The accounts from Arrienbufg represent the ex- 
Queen of Holland as still struggling against’ the 
complaint which is undermining her constitution.
She Ins frequent conferences with her chaplain, 
and shows a humble reliance in tire relic sire received 
from Napoleon,"and w. eh і,ч known as Ore talisman 
of Charlemagne, of which the following is u brief 
history:—When foe tomb of thi/ great emperor, at

•bi-ChhpcIlo, was opened, his bones were found to ,,I|P account t>, 
enveloped in Roman vestments : his double crown fora be made_ to 
of Franco and Germany was oh his flcshle* brow ; waters nt all limes at tire necessary élévation, 
and his pilgrim* wall-..-; was hy his side, ns well ns husbandman vvil thus be spared an infinity 
his good sword. Joyeuse, with whieh.raceordi,i_- :• '" irr, and wdl only have to direct the irngaho
the Monk of St. Denis, he clove in two a knigh: I "ho Cajuns pî absorption. ГІіз preliminary 
clothed in complete armour. Ilia fee? rested on the ?■ '"toying the bed of the river, raising <nk< 

of solid gold given to him hy Горе Lev, and nn I digging the literal Canals, will reqm 
k was suspended the talisman whit і labourers, besides which the arsenal of ЛІ 

to supply 310 smiths and (>v0 carpe 
ypt cannot cosily furnish so groat a

291
2HS 

- 211Buxton ’•majority of it is raid, in less than six years. This colossal work 
is to be brected at tire point of the Delta, five leagues 

of the river where it divides
158

hero# Caiiro, at tbafpnrt 
into two branches. During winter and a part of 

ing tire waters of the Nile arc too low to be turned 
" agriculture ; tire bridge will thcre- 

form a kind of lock, to keep the 
The 

of la-

000 
exandria 

tilers. As 
number of 

r or five 
'Eire stones

At IT) o'clock this morn 
traies, merchants.
Lieut.-col. IV.TKRS 
following Address to Major" Dalton :

To MAJOR I)Al.TOX.■'Commanding Officer of 
the Royal Artillery.

of\ixW. Wilherforce, l'.sq. • - J5M
Sir Walter James, Uaitt.
Mr. Hint Г\ - 
Mr. fienpnifiïï'Wood

Непі гони.—A conservative lies turned out ог:з 
of the old menihers. n whig radical, notwithstanding 
the corporation and charifv trusts urn in tire hands1 of , llM„-
,l,oW™rii,rr,l:;,rdii.61"' '=..'.dS

„ ' ' /«/"і , \ «оГі rendered him victorious, cud which was formed of a
... it і і* і tvi- \ * * I'.'iv piece of tire true cross, sent to him by the Empress'
яг. Ihdnlph (Wli,g) . . 411 1„„„ h .»„,en.Міпш.»rahî. r-ttocheili,.-,

Livf.ii pool. Mr. Ewart is thrown out, and the large çhaiu of golden links.. Tlr: Imrghers of Ai.x ! 
two conservatives refumeil. Lord S'niyloD, HiO; ('hapulle presented it toNapoieon in 18И,
( reswell, -167b ; Lxvart, 4301; Elphinston,-1253. eiite,ed-th*Anvn. One day in u playful mood l.e 

Lontion.—Otic of the severest contests ever recol- threw it over the heck ( f Queen llortonse. declaring 
Iccted in the city of London took place on Monday, that ho wore it mi his breyst et the battles of Au/l r- 
whei| the united strength of the four radical candilr dite cud IVagram, ns Charlemagne'had worn it for 
dates was exerted against мг. Palmer. At the close ninh years. From that uay the precious relic lir.s

the Books according to sir. Palmer's never Ireen separated from the Duchess dc 8t Ireu.
staled him to bp^ 13 above Mr. Grote; A Sicilian youth, named Cashille. is now at Home 

but the Sheriff's return line given it against him by who, although only in his eighth year, can r. 
a majority of six votes ш favor of Mr. Grotc. It is languages. He l.ss already given' proofs of
expected that a scrutiny will be demanded in the traorditiary talent before tho King of Sicily
House ol Commons, and that many more than six Apostolic Nuncio at that Court.

ж “та d, Affila ■trtTfi1’ "г ",,с ,г 4

Crawford - - - firi was soon follmvnd by vivid lliii-lics of forked light-
Pattisort " . " rtrii hing, accompanied by loud and lengthened peals of
Groiiî _ * * r .-!! ililmder. on * clap in particular resembled a heavy
Palmer *. *. *. MT\ discharge of rhut fall:ng upon thi; roofs of thf. hmiK.'i

. * " *4 whicli earn ed пишу ■persona to run
И ittt. Mr. Roebuck, m his fafewsll speech Ip 8„ГеП. ;\l this ins? nt Alins D.mki

tire electors ol this city, on (Hiding that he and Colo
nel Palmer had been cjec.ed for two Tories, (old 
them that they had sold themselves for Tort gold, 
mid they might rest assured they would he sold «gain 
by their buyers. Tire siifibrele, ho said, would ho 

tho Liberals of all

- ІГ,0.', 
-. 1497 ampptjr

Пері. 1, strived, «hr. Wood 
delphia, 8—C. МТлосЬІа 

Britannia, Covill. Halifax, 6- 
4th, ship Warïk Mareters, Li 

A. Sons, salt & coals, 
fith, ship Peruvian, Hare, 1.

W. A T. Leavitt. A Jam 
Ann, Ellis, Bristol. 64-rD. I 
•chr. Mary Elizabeth, Oree 

C. n'Leiichlan,
, 7th, ship James Па 

/Г l RoberUon, coals.
! : 4 CLEAR

'Ship Acadia, James, Live 
Acadian. Auld, Live: 
James Stewart, Don/ 

a whaling toy 
, Brig James D., Dickson, і 

Lamb. Lamb. Yarim 
Iris, Elder, Greenocl 

flehr. Nile, Vaughan, liai 
Hunter, Somers, Ph 
William Wallace, В 
Blanch, llnyward,"T 
EcHpie, Aftmroi. lit

Cleared at Halifax, 24th u 
ford, for Cocaigne.

achr. Isabella Anna. Lawi 
bia, Africa, for New-Yurk. 
21st lilt, for supplies had ■ 
couda, and a boa eonstrir.toi 

Tho schr. магу Eli/.nbe 
driten ashore at et. Kitta or 
materials, and part of the ei 

Liverpool, Johnston, and 
«I MverpdOl, July 16 ; fen* 

Glasgow, Lind

solemnly declared it is inexpedient 
“ This voluntary and continued 

your functions as ohé branch of the local Iregislatn/e, 
notwithstanding the assurances you have received 
from the high authorities to whom you have appeal
ed, that rmfirovemenfs will be made in tire Executive 
apd Legislirtive Councils.—while it daily increase» 
the evils orjder wlgâk'the Province labours, is at the 

ybnrnc time a virtnanBmihilationof the constitution 
under which flint legislature derives its existence. -

tlm.1 unhappily denied the assistance / 
hoped to receive from die Representatives f ^

of (he Pfftjple, for relieving the cmmtry from its p т 
pressing d llici'ilties. it only repfiaiir* for me to aasuro f 
yon that f shall exercise, to the best of my judgment,^ 
the powers vested' in me ns Representative of our 
Sovereign, for the preservation of the rights and tho 
advancement of the interests and welfare of all 
clxscs of her Majesty’s Canadian subjects.

” Casile 8t. Irewis.
” Quebec, 26th August, 1837.”

Mr. Speaker then communicated lo thi* House ft 
letter by him received from the Clerk of the Crown 
in .Chancery, "enclosing the Duplicate of a Royal 
Proclamation is-med this day for proroguing the 
Provincial Parliament until the 5th day of October *

- ? SB Sir—
Wr. tire undersigned Magistrates. Merchants and 
Inhabitants of the city of Si. John, cannot permit 
the departure of the Royal Artillery from this Pro- 
vinee without ex pressing 
tlreir future welfare. 'Plie

•foie
ir good condn 

period of service, has been such as t< 
approbation of all cla-ses of this community and 

reflects the highest credit on tlreir Commanding 
Officer. ”

To you sir, and to the company under yonr conti 
maud, we tender our best wishes mingled wuh re
gret nt your departure confident, that in whatever 
dime, and in whatever quarter your future desti
nation may be, tho calls of duty to yonreonntrf, 
and of service to your countrymen will always meet 
with a cheerful and a willing compliance.

ere regard for і
ici during 
• rml forih

the>nds, it is ill contemplation to employ foil 
•gjtneiit.sof infantry upon (he works. Th 

are to he transported hy a railroad, to extend to the 
mountains of Mokstaro, which are two leagues dis- 
ia;u from the Nile.

Tire accounts from Naples are to the 14th ultimo. 
The "cholera had than carried off ten thousaiid*,4ic- 
tiui* in the course of three months. The mortality 
was then from three to lonr hundred persons daily. 
From Palermo the advices are frightful. The peo
ple were dying in crowds, and none to bury the 
dead. On the 13th the King had sent from Naples 
a number of galley-slaves to work as undertakers and 
grave-diggers during the continuance of the malady. 
To add to tho misery of the citizen!" a riot occurred, 
in which tho fiiilier-in-law of the Duchess olTierry 
and several nobles were brutally murdered.

On Friday evening; ns her Majast v. ftcrnmpapied 
"by the Ditches* of Кети, wn* tenvhnt Buckingham 
Palace to take tlreir usual evening airing, n respect- 
ably dressed middle-aged man was observed trt throw 
something into the carriage. Hu was immediately 
seized hy twu rif the se^iliels nn duty at the Palace 
and given over to the custody of polise-coiistable 
Brown, of‘.lie A division, who conveyed Mm to the 
station Iwllsfi, where Ire gave his naître Coimt De- 
rin-lti. Upon him was 
in French, и JdrOSScd ti

when he
assorted ci 
illie, ОІІ1

“ Hein# 
which I ha<

tho poll, 
committee
ofr-

MAJOR DALTON S ANSWER.
Sf. John, Sept. 8,1837.

Gentlemen—

The honor you Inve conferred upon the Royal 
Artillery placed under my command in the pro
vince of New-Brunswiek, by this public expression 
of your approval of tlreir conduct, and regret for 
their departure, shall Ire immediately communicated 
to (hem. and I am convinced il will prove ns valua
ble to tlreir feelings, as it is gratifying to miho.

I am deeply sensible Of, and receive with grati
tude, the sciitininiifs you have expressed towards 
myself, flnd in returning you my best acknowledge
ments and thank-, permit lire Rt tire mime time in 
offer yml individually my sincere and earnest wishes 
for the prosperity of this city, and tire welfare and 
happiness of yours'elvcs and ymir familics.

■CHARLES" DALTON.
Major-Commanding Royal Artillery, 

Slid-Brunswick.
To the Magistrates. Merchants and Inhabitants of 

the city of St John.

lit I *-

I

Downpatrick.—Two CtmServutiv 
member and Mr. Keown/nre 
pretty equal amount of supporte 
id papers announce that a Mr. 
of London, who is now in Dublin. 11 lias pledged 
himself to stolid for Downpatrick, and that lie will be 
supported hy the Government."

Galway (Town or.)—Mr. Dennis Daly (the soh 
of the candidate for the county .) is in the field for the

James C. Whvte.

es,
uppmuii here, 
rters. Tim Mil :

OrjNCR Of THE SkCHETaRV OF THE PfloVlNClU
(Ішіас, 23rd August, 1837. 

Ennis Guay, Rend 8, Noel, and Ігеїімі C'lmrland, 
Esqrs. In hu Commissoiiers fm the summary trial of 
sin.ill causes, in the Parish of Saint Antoine de Tilly, 
in the Cell illy of Lothintere, under the Actlith Win 
IV. cop. 17.

Pierre Auguste Adolphe Quesnel.
Advocate. Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor in 
Majesty's Court* of J milice within this Province.

Anil IDs ExctdU hey has been further pleased In 
discharge t\ II. (>. Cote, of Napiervilfe, Pierre 
Beaubien, of Montreal. Andre Joliin, of St.'Gene- 
vive. Will trod Nelson, of St. Denis pierre Amiet. of 
Veh liere#. J. B. Dumouchel, of St. Benoit, and

into Ills Air ret for 
n (Mr.Ci'.rnnhy'e

ftiece) Was struck hv the electric fluid. A tn-dfcal 
arrived, hut tm*hîngofthi~ one# 

hut a blighted 
o in;o the 
was hung 

fluid struck tire 
so, ri|ii alrmg 
nddBghpcti the 

head of Mias Donldn, ііГмсЇИіег down with erect 
violence. Her maid rati to her and covered her 
bond (which was nil ill a blaze ; willlJter apron, mid 
extinguish 'd the flame, but the unfortunate young 
lady never rose inure. There wore two do:;s lying 
near M'hs II.. one was killed on the spot, ahu the 
oilier was o much injured as to render necessary 
destruction.—Much damage was done In the ttl 
of various iiotl 
broken in the

démolis
llyton a cow was

1

: found a copy of a petition, 
o her Majesty, soliciting relief 

stilting tii.it Ire had served in thu French army under 
Napoleon Bonaparte <V was now in a state of great 
destitution. Ироуґ her Majesty returning to the 
naljje she imffiemately gave orders to Sir Fredrick 
Wuts ui f»r the mull to lie set at liberty, until inquiry 
could lie made into his case.

The Duke of Sussex's appointment of cnptain- 
cencral of the artillery company, not tho royal 
regiment of artillery wasp ie-appoiiitm(rtlt as a matter 
of course on tlip demise of the crown. It lias boeu 
held by tho royal duke many years.

It is rumoured at tho military clubs that Ficld- 
Maishnl his Royal Highncsethe Duke ol'Cumblidge 
will, oil his arrival from Germany, he appointed 
rotumauder-ih-ehief of all her Majesty's land forces, 

royal duke's military appointments nt present 
colohel of the Colilstreani regiment of guurdn. 

mid rulohcl ill-chief of the 00th rille corps.
Lieut-General Sir Richard Bottrke, K. C. B.. is 

erimeut of 
essor is 
gineers,

genlkuuan speedily 
truly amiable young lady remained, 
and withered form.—Miss I). had gon 
kitchen, and sat down under a hell which 
there ; at that moment the electric

the lioti 
and deece

I Kilkenny (County.)-Mr. Tighe, of Woodstock, 
has published an add rose ns the v-cund Ministerial 

didate. Mr. Scully, who had been up. 
said, wilhdrawii. Lord Ossory is proceeding vi
gorously with hie canvass,

reir buyers. The sufibrere 
ami Difisontt-r-, and

to Ire Barrister, 
nil HerZhas it is

** ьclasses. But they must remember that they Imd 
brought it all upon themsulves. It was through 
Tory gold and Tory intimidation, through Whig 
duplicity tire ingratitude of-Dissenter*, and the 
lukewarmness of friends. He could not he sorry 
for any oppression these might experience, hut for 
the poor honest voter he was softy, and hn would 
say that he would still bo ot his service, although n 
member liir another place ; for he was convinced 
such u one. would never meet with justice from the 
Tories of Bath. But tho great cause of the result of 
the present contest was the Govermueiit's refusing 
them the ballot. If the Government had conceded 
the ballot, they would not hnve-tost a supporter nt 
tire present .Flection : hut as it was. they had 
opponents. He. would )nnv say to them, ■"* 
lie was coiisimiliof having done his duty to the 
inhabitant» of Hath, but they had not done their duty 
hy him."

Port say, 291
l *t do. Atlg. 1 ; Canton, Mid 

ray, from Dalhmisie. and f 
T Niramicfii, at do. 18th July ; 

bueto ; Thistle. Vogler, st 
Atohmun, Quebec ; Corsah 
Samuel, Jamieson, Quebec 
at. John ; Albion, and Cule 
illjlJNth.

Entered for loading at Li1 
Allg.—Liverpool. Job 
Quebec t Calcutt*.*M‘Lny, 

Brig Ambassador,» Vang 
Liverpool, July 31.

Queen, Rnliinsnn,
July 30 ; King William. 
Barbados, Leo, from do. 
Mitchell s Retreat. Kinnt 
M'Farlin, from Dalhoiieie, a 

k Aid. from Bathurst, nt th 
from Kiramiclii, nt Leith. Jul 

Susan June. Hughes. Ire 
Bell, Campbell, hence, nt 
«lofe, Pitt, Ьенсе, at Kineale 
llegartv. anaFrrideiicn, 

rry, July 89.-Matilda.

west chimirey; and enteriiig 
ilifl hi.dl-wira to the Ifivlian, :iKinsai.e.—Mr. Pierso Maliony perseveres. Co

lonel Thomas, it is stated, is quite -«-ire of his return.
Tiitkrart (UuuntY.)—Mr. Shell leaves town 

to-tn'orrdw for Tipperary. There will be a brisk 
Contest. 1

Wicklow (County.)—Six o'clock —At this 
ment there is a full meeting of the lending Conser
vatives of this county, in Dawson-street. The Earl of 
Wicklow, I have heard, is in the chair. The return 
of Colonel Acton, in place of Mr. James Grattan, is 
considered to bo certain

On Saturday Inst, the Rector, Church Wardens 
and Vestry, of All Saint's Church, in the Bahsh of 
Suint Andrews, waited upon lire Excellency the 
LioUtennllt Governor with the following Addr 
To I lis I'm Henni Major General Sir John Horny, 

K. V. II., A* C. It.. I,ini truant Garnnur fç Com- 
inamltf-in-Chirf of Aeic-HruftStdrh, ffc. At. At. 

vTlie Address of tlm Rector, Church Wufâlëh*. 
and Vestry of All Saint's Church in the Puristi of 
Saint Amir

Louis F. Dcschniiihault, uf St. Denis, from the 
Commission uf lire 1‘cuce for the Distrirt of Montre- 
si. hy nil Instrument, hearing date at the Castle of 
St. Lewis, in lire City of Quebec, the twenty-fourth 
day of August, oue thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-seven.
Office of the Adjutant General of Militu.

* 4. tpubec, 2-М August, 1837.
Militia Пг.тЬці. Urder.

2nd RiifZ.—Richelieu.—Major Ls. D'Eschambniilt, 
dismissed from Her Majesty's Service.—Capt. Era 
Jalfoirt. ditto ditto ditto.—Olivier Cliaumul. ditto 
ditto ditto.—'3rd Unit —Montreal.—Major L. J. 
Papineau, do. do. do.—3rd liait.—Імкг vf Tv» 
Mountains.—Major J. B. Dumouchelle, do. do. do.* 
— 1st Hail-—I'uchcns.—Major Pierre Amiot, do. 
do. do.—-3rd Buff.—Verdures—Mujor J. U. Drolet, 
do. do. do.

1v
n ■

louses, Ac. 470 panes "of glusk were 
residence of C. J. Clavering, Esq. of 

park, nod fiOtEsq 
tied in the coverings of 

killed, ami
May it please your Excellency—

Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the 
Rector. Church WnrdtihflRitd Vestry of All Saint's 
Church in tiro Parish of Saint Andrews, beg leave 
to congratulate your Excellency on your appoint- 

to the government of this Province, and to 
rest respectful thanks for your visit to

u a res of glass were also 
the hot-house.-.— At 
at Stella six sheep 

experienced a similar fate. A stack of oats was 
burnt to ashes, near Diiilmm.—Xrircnsltr Journal.

Tie
WePLY МОГТИ, Л vi. v 29. 

The General Election.—The returns which 
' , have already been made are triumphant m favour 

of mtr Constitution ami tire" » turn n : the trmvi fur 
IheH'otiservatives are thirty-three, while tlreir Loss
es are hut tiv»

d gained 
farewell.і

•a return- home forthwith from the 
New South Wales. 1 lis excellency'a .supc 
Cftptain Sir George Gipps, of the» royal eh, 
late mie of the commissioner# to Canada.

Kit, July 15—It is believed in this country 
it Munster, who was very closely ennnert- 

ng, while Duke of Cumberland, 
nlidencc ill an extrnoidilinrv degree, 

administra

tender our it 
the County of ('liar

As members of that portion of thi* Lord’# Ileri- 
xve feel

тав « цім».’iii.li;.

ST. JOÏtN, аВРТКМІІЕК 8, і 37.

The English mail arrived on Sunday lost bringing 
London date# to lire 3d, and Falmouth to tire 5th uf 
August.—Those papers are entirely occupied 
tire state of elections for the new Parliament.- 
diliicult as yet. Рівну which party will bo most 
numerous at the close of the Elections: several 
changes

also the
turn of Conservative members from such poo 
towns as those named, will have great, influence 
throughout the kingdom upon the returns from other 
dues and counties which w

Tire Radicals have lout some powerful leaders, 
such as lliixle.ii. Roebuck, Ewart. Colonel Thomp
son. and other# who are all displaced by able Con
servatives.

nty-four. making
division, a diïi'erencmnf eighteen—a majority which 
will he vastly incrcttuM when tire Elections fur lire 
Counties are completed. Should lire Popish threats 
add two or three links to O'Connell's tail, which is 
by ire means certain, they will he rendered harmless 
hy the New Scotch Conservative*.

With great care and impartiality wo have made 
np ihe^list, according to our latest advices, as tbl-

IN FAVOUR OF THE CONSERVATIVES.
Path, Powersconrt and Bruges r Roebuck and 

Palmer ; Bedford, Stuart e Crawley : Henri,у. Fox 
v Burton ; Brighton. Dairymple r \Vigitey ; Boston.
Duke r Wilks; Bridgewater, Bro.nlwood and 
Courtenay c Lender and Tynte; < h. istchnrrh. Sir 
G. Rose r Sir G. Tapps; Uretntrirh, Attwood e 
Ange lutein ; Guildford. Scarlett r Mangles; Hast
ings, Planta r Elphinstone; Hertford, Burr e Bid- 
dulph; Hull. Wilherforce and .lame* c Thompson I 
and Hum ; Ipsinrh. Gibson ami Kelly t Wason and 
Tuffnell: An/dfnzm.'$Z/.r.Godsonr Philips; Liverpool,
Cresswellr Ewart; lutaca^trr. Martin r Stewart;
Maldon. Round t Leonard ; Prttrsfield. Joliffo r 
Hector: Preston. Parker r Stanley ; Pools, Phillips 
t Tulke ; live. Money penny r Curteis; Sudbury;.
Barnes and Hamilton e Bagshaweand Smith; Stoke, difficulty. Mr. G. won id 
Copeland e Hanson: U'anrirk, Doughs r King: attempt such a descent himsell".
Hells, Blakemore t Lee ; tf,y mouth. Villiers and Professor Airey described the cnnrtrnrtion r.f *r ' d,‘FPa,ro1 b:s recovery.
Hope y Buxton and Burdon ; Woodstock, Peyton r j parachut», and went into a scientific argon»nt to І й^- 
Churehill. prove that it could not possibly have resisted tie j 'l*1'0 ftceoent* of the plague from Naples and

to FAVOUR OF the ministry. pressurevof the qtmosphere in its descent, lie also Bab nire .-.re пгеч alannmp. 1 he deaths in tire
AnmdrJ. Fitzalan.r Stuart ; Bridcmorih,' Tnrev деі'ГГ'’ " ' ,or!lU:r ^ 10 Ж>- a da>

e Pigot ; Bridpcnt. Jervis r Twiss : Bristol. Berkeley . hc observed,the balloon, and raw it change j to as m*n$ as. !**»•
eVyvyan; ’Canpattmcn. Morris r Lewis; Chatham. coarse fireqaentfy. lie obsmred" iho-Wfechine ! There i< a rumour prevalent in Paris of the extreme
Bvng r Beresford ; Dorer. Rico r Feetor: Harwich. ’^rpn"'’ * powerfulgjav°. and thdnght if had a very j ss ot the King of Swt-d«-n.
Ehice * Bonham ; Honiton. Stuart r Chichester; «^*1 appearance, He Uarch.-d it, and itr..r.eduulv j W*.—Don Carton is now traversing Martia and
Ктагефого, Rich *and Langdaic v Richatds and alter It waserd awtiy he attentively expimned it h , \ew ('aside; a fresh expedition ha# crowed tire
Lawson ; Leicester, Eisihope and Duckworth т “id nai descend .n its original idhape more ihan-fobt i | ,-rer Ifliro.

... sr^inl f ionlbnyti ; ^ -Mkhairpton. Cmrie r or hw seconds. Xvhcn ilevidentiv collansed. and he 'JL......................... * ......
R<w: Heading. Palmer* Rnwei: Sand,rich,Carnac і SV"V ** Sl“ -—v
e Priced If W/ae/l. Finch r Foster ; Werfmru. Briscoe I alter tins, and witness ........... .............. _
rWee; Binds,w. Gordon r Elîev; Winchester, | reraf*nte was a dead man. Witness xvas positive ”l ,bC l o,tdofl Elediwi, np-
MRdmay e Baring ; Wigan, Staiw>h r Keandey ; 1 that did not turnoviy. Widye^pect w*rd# P™tnpeis.
Westminster, Leader r Burden : Yarmouth, Rûmboîd t0 ,he of the construction of the machine, j Madrid Papers of the 16th announce that several
and Wiltshire t Baring and Prat-d ’ he considered it decidedly bid in ex-cry respect, and ! persons had been am-.-'cd tor Ire ing snpjtosf-d to l*

TWm «« Are. or four d„n^- of , deoiW 1 Ч0" ГД?” *” *b" h «»»«•“■ j «-'«$-*• hr,I .-o noi.r,. ,f nnoib,-.
cftiiracter. S„ E. D. Soon, , Wh,g. voting onbo'h I 'T™* *'w,b7,b ***** *•* , £*'■= ,,c «"'-«J " ” • *>
•ИпкпгіяяО,. Who giro, fbJa Ьс**.М to і hs opon «к ptunchme m J№ngJp«r * romn.g . itm .m..f nfty m.bm of mm: *. .m 
Lord A. Puget, ж MrmSndijt. Mr. IlngV., .11 "T,~Pr°fa”r А,У : »-e«hH,y .0 -0,0, opt і of eomnbntw, rpr- od Irm. .morn the 
Olfort. . Refermer. d,«pl,ced hv , MmiWrMni. «Є-**»™*»» mnehl*mr.h,e .'iobl,.y.wbo,reem,<r«,ne,o..o,d,t,.p,ol,r„«m
The Dover change ran mirrely he ocOormled » Sons “ ^ M«lni . ronmmjfcd U, 1*-»^ ««#
fcr *r. Veem, feond я renveniem to b« alraent on . ЙТ fertmll,; Semn»M fee

, ц,- r ered. the whole form ol the mactnrre 1o be bad ; ffb* ; 1 Jhfft convention, nre to mnr.ter pn«on--rw whonld
R ___У ^ w#?ro compelled to descend by a p&rachnte he won Id j be observed between him and rhi# Quern's Troops.
Hritwe Water Ьежстіох. doit m owe upon (iarnerm « principle, which he j The Spam*h (••'ox ernnreni rel'ored to *c-ede to the

The victory is wen. Bridgwater is entirety considered to be infm.-tely prefer* tde lo foe one ' propo^roon. and the murder of each оіікт*pnsovrers 
enfranchised from the domination of Whig-Radical consmicled by the ieoeaw*d —Mr. Mason concmred ! is again tire ordir of tire day. 
boronghmongering h wm rmrfmtnood generally. whMronMn. lefcl.opinion. I Ri,wggenor»Tl,n«n,*«llivpiw,m«,«r*n
th*i so srmre wa« the return o.both me Conservative H heasar tire roach me had broken m the desreni pj,4 Act pawed at rhe end of the Semen the
«ndiHnrn. rfmtrhey «ore lo «oik over dm «от», от "-t. dot mmn remit wo„M b.,e been *on«me: ■ ™,-' privilege „{ «renfcmg nml receiving Mm 
E” Vneodây morfimg « «-. onnmrornd tii« «M* *» ***-'"**■ «f the p.roclmre ,o wppnrt Цю | ^4 ,|„ йіюеііоіюп OT' Voriiorm-ol. lie. pr,
Mr. Sheridan and that vétéran of tire mexpbenbies, j mdrridwel widi.n tire limiN of velocity required by • v no; a„a4l «-„nmience lifl tire :<trd of
pirThomo. LelMiridge. werero Ip. pot in eon»- rOrtpr- for fie pr.ee rvotom ofofewi.* ,'be reel eao«.. 4,diy.Lfererbe return doy <11* Sep 
nation. At the hoorfixed fnrlbe nomination. Hwry dl • < tit*«Tr<qitie, The rupture df the п -кЬііге fPn7trei )
Broadwood. Esq. wa* proposed by Mr. Jedfrica^AWm was megety an uccident which had ocmrrod dnrin» ! ' „ ^ .
and uoccond bv Mr E. Se*tv. РіііПір СтіИенау. tire consamution cfhts fote He went to tire <T«rvt»«ib ! Th,- l>oke df Roxburge has boon murtod apeci 
t*i was proposed by Mr? J: Rnscombe Thole, cud *nd saw wr f.'oekmg on «he day the yeaeM was to of the United Kingdom, by the title oi Eari of Itmie.

- - - Jfr. R Woodland, Richard Brmwlcv • mire place, end advised him not to ascend, bot wr. Second thonthts, we common ty say. are best; and
red try Mr. Henry fiord. Cocking paid no attention to him. wed merely mid most ymnsg women who pretend io
Harris o4 Si/ Thomas be would talk about* on tire «sorrow, W'imese marriage, desire w* lobe taken « then word—A

lime voles ; or on a àFATAL PARACHUTE AWENTUP^E.
An Inquest «vas held on Thursday, imd Friday, 

on the body of Mr. Cocking, «vim was killed while 
attempting to Ucscendti'rom ilic Vanxh ill halloon. iv 
a parachute, as detailed in last week's paper, and a 
great deal of evidence Was given, hy мг. Green. 
Professor Лігу. яг. Monck Mason, and мг. Gye, of 
Vauxhall Gardens.

Mr. Green, tire aeronaut, had known deceased for 
twenty years ; had often been asked to assist Mr. 
Corking in his wishes. Inti had constantly refused ; 
on the present occasion tire proprietore of Vauxhall. 
Gardens had told him they had made arrangements 
with deceased to descend in the parachute, and lie 
did not then feel himself at liberty to refuse, as had 
Ire done mi, he would have forfeited his connexion 
with the nalloon. Deceased forced the thing on ; it 
had.been his hobby for years, and he threatened, if 
not allowed to as-'ond Ironi Vauxhall, he would 
from the Zoological Gardens, or elsewhere. Wit*

that Conn . 
cd with the Kin 

d hia col

Inge, the Apostolic Church of England.
highly gratified in having tire honor of addressing . . _
your Excellency, nml beg. with much respect, to Jf*-'UERrAu Dvciimn
express our hope, tiiat tire Chim b of uur rntliors,______________________ Deputy Anjt
of which you are n mvinher. ami in « our olliee. the , ~reprv„ „toliv0 liea.1, m«v reraivo. nt ynur I,,,,,!,. .A L,,1roi,,Fr * "Ч""1 «•» nen» •*> MtOTcl». ol,
that fiivoiirotile omnidenuimi «lid .import, tthlcli. l|=w nl ,h«. Ю,ІУ Ч1 Xljir>. >,lfe of Mr. jiwiph 

proml to m, «lie ili'n.-rvrillv tneriU—nml ......’I"';’ "'"j1 WM Г"."т «"•P'-,,.dcd Л’ -,m'd I'
ll,.n on,1er ynur I'xcrllenvy "« :i,l,liihlrtrali,in. pveee r Jil J. l *K.de?'!—Verc ICl,lh"1 .*•>«« 
olid li.',|i|,ii,en«. truth end jUBiice. religion ,l,d pieiy l,er“'" who" " 1,1 01 Ю'Іфогег^іотеїиІу." 
may be cherished amongst ns. and that whilst our This melancholy and distresi iiig~ore 
Province is advancing its temporal interests, its re- «vas. occasioned as follow*, and in order to reniov» 
hgimisand moral improvement may always be kept any false impressions that tiro evil minded who ate 
iu view. on all occasions but too ready to propagate them

lly we trust, that God may hies* your Excel- may have made, it is here detailed. The husband 
iititninistratiim ol Her Majesty's government, of tire unfortunate woman Imd, about a year and a

quarter since, rented mid token poewssion of a tan- 
hunse in the lower-cove, where the misfortune hap
pened : the premises belonged lo мг. Anthony. of 
Red Head ; мг. Andrew Garrison, late of this city, J 
had verbally agreed with мг. A, for the purchase ot * 
said premises—wont to мг. Hooper, and induced і 
him, under the plea that he had purclinae.1 the pro- * 
perty, to sign an obligation for a five years' lease : 
Garrison then decamped iWmi the city.
Aneley, a friend of Garrison'* in the business, ob
tained from him vGarrison) a Tower of Attorney, 
on tire strength of xvliich, alibi*' Garrmsn had net 
the slightest claim to tiro premises, nor had ftver 
paid one fraction on them, and wr. Anthony had V 
warned мг. Hooper not to pay any rent to Garrison. ' \ 
he (Anstc* ) issued a distraint warrant on the good* 
and chattels of Mr. Hooper, wr. Hooper, knowing 

palpal de injustice of the proceeding, replevined 
the goods in order to stand trial ; but the consequen
ce* have been as above described, to deprive tho 
husband of hi* wife—the children of a mother, and 
tir unfortunate woman of her life. For although 
it is notorious to lire neighbourhood in which she 
lived, Thai she was both of a harpy and cheerful 
disposition np IO the period of thefood* being taken, 
yet such wa* the effect produced on a perron 
riistomed to luigetion. and hi degrading effect*, that 
from the moment Tire constable entered the premises 
np to the time of her death, a period of near a fort 
night, she ne’.tber eat, drank, nor efefH, but became 
daily more and more disordered in her intellect* ; 
and all the perenashm ofher husband and the neigh
bours co -tid not remove the impre ssion ef hi* being 
starved to death m a jail, white at the same time. * 
hu. Mock on hand would hare covered both debt and 
co* twenty times over. Hu* statement i* made to 

w the world, that “ all are паї rum wbowearllm 
hriman farm

The above remarks were otfered to the /
but tiie proprietor Of lb at paper in hi* rviv^p 
frètent and rwek*** manner, dccfitied 
insert «on. preferring rather that an 
should suffer m hi* character, than foal 
dhonM be shew n m their tree colour*

Я* мер*.

ІГ,
Gent. wiE IIenjoye

i* likely to act,ail important і 
lion, and will, perhaps, he pi 
cabinet ministry, which i* to be iro-vly orga 
tiro return of the King from Carlsbad., This von- 
j ‘ctilro is supported hy tire fact that Privy Councillor 
\ r,n Sclrele. tiro newly-apiminled minister, who 
signed the letters-paleiil of July 5tll, jiarticipate* in 
the opininn of Count Mim-iter, iVc Tire Tibet 
Lhamhnr of tiro Estates of Hanover-«vas hire of tire 
principal opponents of many proposals of tire lute 
government. The death of King William w ill pro
bably have some influence on the celebration iff tire 
jubilee oil the I'liivenity of.Gottingen ; it я not 
likely lint .either tire Duke of Cambridge or tire 
Duke ol" Sussex will Ire present. But it is believed 
tire King w ill choose that time lo make his first visit to 
Gottingen, after hi* accession. The letter-patent of 
July full have been received by lire citizen* of 
Goiiingen with mnch indifference, and are hardly 
*poi;en of except hy the professor*. The citizens 
are rallier apprehensive that the trexv Kins, who-is 
supposed to. have a great predilection lor Prussian 
institutions, may Ire inclined to introduce J|re free 

of mechanical professions, with licenses, by 
guilds or corporate companies

Th* Poles residing in Ixmdon li^ve addressed a 
«try hemming letter io Lard Dudley Smart, expies- 
rixe of their deep obligations to his lordship for tiis 
«Iren;kaws and persevering éxeitiod* on tlreir behalf, 
anil nfilheir disappointment and grief in the loss of 
tire noble lord'* election at Arundel. The number 
of signature* is 148.

—"ti« lie R..art in tire 
need at the head of the 

nisei! at
Ju

Sailed (torn North ehie 
Souhley, at John.—Ann, i 
et North shield».

At Portsmouth, Aug. 2 - 
Admiral Sir Peter llalk

in lire representation of large Towns have 
Iv been elici ted, and which are decidedly in 
ol" the CotlFcrvnfiv among which are the 

Eivcroool and Hull,c ports of 
Bath

Mt inaritmi 
loxvns of irh, «instance At Newry, July 27th. Do 

At LiverpooE July 24 ; 8 
At Cork. July 26, Matil.h. 
Bristol, lUtli, Ruby, Irene. 

— . Port Rn»4 15th, Granvill
VІ Ballyahanson. 19th. Sami
fv ' Hu**, Jnkr».—Thi*mo

І Brown, of Hull, from at. Jr 
r v nshore ill n thick fog at at. 

Frith, rndd- r mndiipped, I 
likely to get off.
, * PadsUnc. July 28.—Gove 
of itirnmiebi, at anchor in 
cargo, wa* driven fn.m hei 
chain and hemp cable*, n 
■and, where *lie bilged an 

1 ’vernoi1 Douglas, after her ir 
righted and has been got c 

I be repaired.

Ac.—The re-, Greenxv

♦
Finally we 

leitey’* I
and that the atiection which should always niihsist.

ere yet ;o be contested.

J/ •n the governor and the governed.,may. 
your Excellency'* wise measures, and from the 
cheerful co-operation of-all classe* of her Majesty'* 
snhjeci* committed to your charge, daily increase.

We beg leave agaiit to thank your Excellency, 
for the regard xvliich this visit to the County of 
Charlotte evince», and to wish your Excellency, 
Lady Harvey and family every possible health and

On behalf of the Church Corporation.
JEROME AELRY 

St. Andrews, Sept. I, 1KÎ7.

betwei
ness iook.no part in the construction of the parachute; 
he always refused to interfere. The whole manage
ment, was hy the deceased, and lie declined to 
liberate him from the balloon ; the tackling which 
held the parachute wa* so constructed* that deceased 
conld have drawn himself up to the balloon without 

not have

11London. July 27.
The Queen and Duchess of Kent honored the 

Upcra with their preface on Tnerday evening.
Alarming accoonte-are received from X'alancy, as 

to the health of Prince Talleyrand'; his Physicians 
Tire Prince is cl year# of

:■

I ventured to
l«ni

exetoe 
whivh the system of 
will receive a severe

D. I).. Rector.

To which His Excellency was pleased to return the 
following n-ply ;; and in tire latter, |Л¥м> ЙгмтгІеЛ;

Se>ri r 
EllHffc regular monthly S 

; Ж. mety will ha held at the 
Lawrence, King street," on 
•I 8 o'clock, precisely.

By order of the Prei 
8th sept

Genti.f.mf.x—
My best thanks are due to yon, for your loyal

address.
I join With yon in fervently hoping, that with the 

temporal advantage* of this Province, which our 
mi qtVKN, гпк COURT. Ac. gracions Quc n has committed to my superintend-

ller najesiy ha* been pleaseil to elevate Thomas і cncc its spiritual Messing* may always increase, 
. Coke. ; *| io tiie Peerage of tiro Vniied King- ! and that tin- Church of which I *m the representa- 

do,a. !•> foe Dite of Ілті ol" Lciceetcr and Holkliam, | tire head in the Province, ami a humble, but sincere 
*u.i Visroont Cake. , memlrer. may largely share in those advantages,

! and its benign influence be extended.
For yonr afft-rtionarc good wishes for the success 

vf my administration ot this government, and for 
health and happiness of Lady Harvey and my 

family, I beg yon to accept my mncereift thanks.

*uï,*h£*,>?*î*5 eJÇj2S^S?«#3tsarK"’E"*“**
to an. Witness was positive 
not turn ov

WIEI.IXM

ORHEL COA]

,lt i* mV n.te і 1,one.'forth to call Buckingham Pa- 
and one w Inch 

of these 
new name

To тткг per n Sam*
ALDRo:mura more anpropn.iTe mie 

«.I record foe tome when the sovereign 
realm*. Щ/ГА look up her abode There ; the r 
t* lo tro •• The Queen’s Palace.—(It was formerly 
called the Q«rot-n> lionne.)

329c"

v
1.anting er sdr, Brita

1 X UHl?s 1*м*1
JlX ax«penori

fc В HcgAexd* Refo-red 
j 90 Bags finest Jar*
І 15 Bag* Havana

10 big. No 1 Riehmor 
Cbewt* and Baxes Bbdk 

Far mit cheap ha 
SASspt.

1 the
/

[Signed]^ J. HARVKV, Lt. Governor. 
St. Andrews. Sept. 1. 1837.

The Recior, Chnreh Warden* arid Vestry of AH 
Saint’S Uknrch, in the Pan* of St. Andrews.

BiYu*r»*wv Line.—We arc informed that Mr. 
tiatetf is agxin m the toigWtionriwwfd to Madawas
ks : ami also, A*1 a detwdoneni of Amciiean'rroop* 
Wl Hankow gsmson on Sarardxy l*>t on «he Ma
caw aska route, but for what purpose, is net known. StNon or Naw-BwfNSWtcK.—The Synod of 

New Brunswick met in St. Andrew’s Chnreh .Ghat-1 
ham. on Wednesday, die l«kh inwant. and thre-e 
succeeding day*. Aw eicfdk-rn wrmon wa* preacf,- 
ednoonfoeoccarion by foe Moderator. il«e Rev.
Mr. M l/wTw'foi"» Andrew*, from lafe Xlll,
31. A* the Mfrnvter* belonging io the Synod were 
prerom. with ihc exception to foe Rev Mr. Andrew
of St John. The follow ing Gentlemen wax a* Elder* — ___ ^_________^-=д
viz : James Gihnonr. E*q. Me*«r* Robert son. Gman AtvÊÊÊBttEÊB,
and Carmfoerm. liner al.a * wns re**w*b refer On Wednesday 39* nil., hy «he Rj 
the consideration of the ca«e of foe Rev Dxvto ran. Mr. Charles FVwl to Mi* Mali 
Sx mr.. to the Comim*«uon to foe fieneral АчготМу *on both of tbi* cixv 4 1
OTfe. Оягі-Ь ОТS-«li,i«l_i4.i,i,f lmi Sim. Лот. by *, отте. Mr. We.l
«*f№wi*TOmeeie«. I b. SyiKid ,l«i.nhwrihOT, OTA. pirnh OTAi1iOT.nl. Кіот'. C* 
Гетит,’о На Ьютіквсу the Lient. <от\-тюг. and 1 Мімізіес lisrbt г. ОТіі.і, cil)' _ |

Самій.—The' lionne of Aesemhly ha* been p.n- 
iVfgro-d after a -*hort and frnules- session to" right 
days. The majority OÙhe Heure to" Assexnbly have 

that they writ gram 
no fmtheT snpfilH** for the rervice to foe coentry, 
nor Tran часі any Periiamentaiy hnsmere nntil foe 
Briufo fwovernmeirt have compiled with nthіі.ч: de
mande heretofore made hy That body, aod feiiher. 
that foe Bnti'h GoverewncTit me«r rescind the rewtoa- 
toons lately passed hy foe Iropdfod Parhamem.— 
By fois «at of Aha CanaAans, tî»rir constuutwn 1* 
virtually at an end. and it now to-hove* the British 

be averse to ] government to give each a constitution as wtufi 
Вгни* sopremacy, giving <цпа1 prtocctivn

J.
JOHN I тм i

BLS. Гот»
'

Шк.—
A4 « ‘ «»

Jfcw-ie6bml.n*4
new; WM*. Соте оте#
N«4 Поті*іее«от“м",1
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